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End-of-Semester Photos 

 
 
This issue's photo gallery bursts with signs of the season: December 
graduates looking ahead, the first big snows, holiday gifts for family 
and those less fortunate, much-loved songs and our deep hockey 
tradition. If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for 
future issues, e-mail pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.
edu. 
 

Rochester firm gets nod to build science facility 
The SUNY Construction Fund has sent a notice of bid award for 
nearly $46 million to The Pike Co. of Rochester, setting the next 
stage for a new 150,000-gross-square-foot building for the sciences 
and engineering. Read more > 
 
 
Class to visit Haiti, offer mental health training 
Three psychology professors and eight students will travel to Haiti in 
January to provide training in areas that community leaders, health 
care workers and teachers deem critical in the Petit Goave region 
west of Port-au-Prince. Read more > 
 
 
English majors learn where words can take them  
A new capstone course option for English majors partners them with 
work placements. “Words in the World” brings to light the variety of 

 
 
December graduates prepare 
for next opportunities 
More than 600 students -- around 500 of them 
undergraduates -- are eligible to take part in 
Commencement on Dec. 18, and many are 
ready for the next step in their lives.  
Read more > 
 
 
People in Action 
 

 
 
In this issue, read about faculty 
achievements, student presentations and a 
grant to help sophomores engage the world. 
Read more > 
 
 
Calendar Highlights 
 
Dec. 8 and 9 
• Blood drive 
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http://www.oswego.edu/news/index.php/campusupdate/story/people_in_action-120810
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http://www.oswego.edu/news/calendar/eventdetails.php?cid=33&catid=2&eid=7917&d=7&m=12&y=2010&s=


uses, vocational opportunities and career possibilities for students of 
English. Read more > 
 
 
Spotlight 
 

Steve Abraham 
devotes his time, 
talents to helping 
students, colleagues 
and campus through 
advisement, 
scholarship and 
organizations — in 
this issue's Spotlight. 
 
 
 
 

 
Announcements

●     Stress management, massages offered for students during finals 
 

●     CTS gears up for new Microsoft Office suite 
 

●     Commencement to webstream, air live, rebroadcast 
 

●     Orchestra, chorus to offer works of Haydn, Beethoven 
 

●     Grant, award deadlines loom after break 
 

●     Police Report

Wednesday, Dec. 8 
• College Hour events 
 
Friday, Dec. 10 
• Oswego State Downtown art opening 
• United Way hockey night 
 
Saturday, Dec. 11 
• Rice Creek Ramble 
 
Sunday, Dec. 12 
• SEFA/United Way holiday skate 
• Chorus and orchestra concert 
 
Saturday, Dec. 18 
• Commencement 
• Rice Creek Ramble 
 
Dec. 30 and 31 
• Pathfinder Holiday Classic 
 
Monday, Jan. 3 
• Winter session begins 
 
Saturday, Jan. 8 
• Wrestling hosts New York/Pennsylvania 
duals 
 
Monday, Jan. 17 
• Martin Luther King Day 
 
Monday, Jan. 24 
• Spring classes begin 
 
 
For details, see SUNY Oswego Events. 
 

Web Resources 

Research News 
Artswego 
Athletics 
Student Blogs 
Recent Milestones 
Faculty Assembly 
Employment Opportunities 
SUNY Oswego Home Page

Action Items

Submit news 
RSS news feeds 
 

 

 
 

Follow SUNY Oswego 
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